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Patient: James Chasse
Date of Serrrlce:. 11-2446

precedurg: Scafls are done wilh {he 64-detector scannef, 0.5 mfi: slica thlct<ness- The body is

scannd In lts entlrety and the prevlou$ly removod stemum and chest plate snteriorly ls scanned

i"p"ot"fy. The-$e arfi further sLdied wiih multiple high-resolution rec'onslructlons in varying sran planes

includlng 3-D surface randering.

Findings; The thoracio end abdornin6l viscsra have been removed, es hss the hraln. Thtsre ls a fair

amounaof posimortem gas presentv/ithln soft tissux, so thefe is not much sofl fissue inferm€tion
availabfe 

"nO 
t *ilt conflire my comments primarily to bone. Here. too, there is conslderable lntraosseous

gas prssenl. particularly wlthln the ihoracic cage'

The reconstructions from th6 iliac creats through the sole$ 0f the feet dornonshate no sign of recent-

fracture. There ls a deformlty of the proxlmal lJtt tilia whlch appears to be duo to a healed ftacture. This

perticulaf Set of lmage.s also includes the hands and wri61s. I do not see any fractures or other major

abnorrnalities of thB bones of the hands or wrlsts. There is a metallic forelgn body on tho dorsum of the

rlght hand superficially located over lhe base of the third meiacarpal'

The right shouJdor girdle shows no traumatic deformitiee , ds€dn€rative feafures nor qther abnormannos'
The left srrouldor gfole sholvB a dislal clavlcutar fraoture whiih ls comminutad and about 3 cm from tns

ond. The AG joint ls not displaced and the scapula is intacl, as ls the humerus,

The sternum and anterior rjbs were 6canned separately and are appropriately reconstructsd.. Thaso ..
images dernonstrato frac{ures of vlrtually all the ribs Included in the spocimen seconct througn sevenln on

tdLfi-, ii[i flr."gh fifth on me right. for ttre mosl part these are in or near lhe costochondral junctions

and are vafiably displacsd, There-is also a hansverse frasture of the stsrnum in the upper gladiofas Whlch

is minirnally displaced.

The axial scans of his thorax wlhout the breast plato demonshate rnultlple mildly displaced ff.acturas in

lhe left hemlhorax, The left first rib ls fractured posteriorly. The second rib ls fractrtred near the mld

rifiw fi"" i"i"=ffy. 'rf.re 
nlrO ritt sho!'rs no defintte frach-rre. The fourth rib shows a posterlor fracture 2 cm

trom the ffansvorso procsss of the fourth dorsal vertebra, 
'rhorB l$ also a quesiionable fourth rib fracluie

anterlorly In the anfeiior a$ff".y line. The left frfth rh shows a nondisplaced-fracture 1'5 cm fronr the

t6nsu".se process and out anienorly lhere ls an additional fracfure of this lifth rib comminuted and

displaced, i}e s}(ih rib shorvs turo nbndisplaced fr8ctures, ofl6 by the lransverse procesg' one 2 cm
rat6rO m that, and it also demonstrates commlnuterj fr6slpre ant6riorly Just atlhe pointwhare the breast

pt"i" *=," rernou.O. t ao not know if this relates to ihe rernoval or if this vrras inde€d a fractJre at that poinl.

The sevenlh rib shours a displaced fracture neld lo the bans\,erse P.roc€s$ of T7 and also shows a fracture

oul near the sit6 where tire breast ptats was r6moved. The eighth iib d€monstmtes a minlmal fraoture 2

cm trom he trangvsrss proi"**, nondisplacect, the rh normd beyoncl.'thi6 point. The ninth rib shows s

fracture 3 cm from tne tranwerce proce;s, rninimalty displaced, the rib normal distally. The ienth rib..

;ilw"; nondiuplaced fraclure 2 cm from the transv-ersaprocessr again normal dlstally. The elevenlh rib

;h;*" ; disptaied fracture 1 cm from th6 t?nsverse process, normal dlstalty.Th" !y,9ltl ll?:l-'l'":
proximal fracture ,l cm frgm the hensverse process as well, normal distally- In the right nemnnorax' tne

frrer, Jroond and ihird ribs are tntact. Therels a lals deformity of lhe fDurih_ rlb 2 cnr laieral to the

trsnsverse procegs wnere a fatnt radiolucency is seen coupted witn sclerotic changes. I believe this is due

io ; h"rli"d rib fracture of monini to years driration, The fiim rib shows a slight ift€gulsrity 3 cm lat€ral to

the lransverse prooess, possibly posi-kauma{-c, not for sure abngrrnaJ. The sixth rib qulte pro-ximally'

actually halt way out the iran*v6riu pmc€ss of i6 shorus, again, what appears to be heallng fi:acture of
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monthg io years duratlon. I do not see any right-sided fracfures ln lhe residual thoracio cege thai I belieye
were of recent origin-

The calvatial cap has bean removed ahd was not scanned. I identify no abnormalities in lhe skull, the
brsln obviously removed as well. Thera are no abnormalitles ldentifled h the c€rvicsl spine. The lerynx
and hyold hav6 been r€moved.

IMPRESSION

I ldenlify no abnormalities in the $kull, €pine, pelvis or bonee of the extremitiee save for an old healed
fracture of the left proxlmal libia. There ls a llttle metalllc foreign body subcutaneously near the basa of the
thlrd metacarpal of the right hand. There is a transvers€ fraciure of tha upper stemum, There are multiple
anlerior rib fractures bilaterally with varying degrees of dlsplacement generally within a few centirneters of
lhe costochondral junctions.

There ars muJiipl€ posterior fractures in tJre left rlbs generally about 2,O cm Jrorn thg transverse processes
of the veftebrae. The thlrd rib is spared, all others lflvolved. There are old helod or healing rib frac{ures in
the rlght hemfthorax posferiorly, nothlng that looks fresh. There ls a fracture of the left clavlcle laterally
whlch is rnoderately displaced.

I seo nofiing io suggest any abnormal bone denelty or osseous fragllity, Prosenc€ of ga$ wlthtn the
vertebral bodies and other osseous structures, a byproduct of decomposltlon would render formal bone
denslty scannlng invalid.

Intorpretod by,

*ft*J$d**"4que
Gerald L. Wamock, M.D.
GLWom
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Gerafd L Warnock, M.n.

EPIC IMAGING

233 ne 102 ND St

Portfand, Qr 9722O

f am a board certified radiologist, on November26,2006, I performed
a cr scan on the body of James chasse, My findings are contained in
the attached report,

In rny opinion, the fractures to the left posterior thorax are consistent
with blunt force traurna to the back, and not a fall on the chest. The
fractur€ to the left clavicle was also probably caused by a direct blow,
rather than a fall, These oplnions are based upon my years of
experience in evaluating injuries, The other fractures in the left thorax
are also consistent with blunt force trauma to these areas. I saw no
evidence of bone disease, such as osteoporosis, or other bone
mineralization dlseases whlch would make the bones more fragile.

I have attached a copy of my CV, schedule of customary charges, and
cases where I have testified, by deposition or trial, in the last 4 years,

/s/ ?lt
I
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gFJ.t,
PATIENT NAME
CHASSE,  JAMES

AT THE REQUEST OF
THO}'AS STEENSON, ATTY AT LAW
5OO YAMH] IL  PLAZA BLDG
815 SW SECOND AVE
P O R T L A N D  O R  9 7 2 0 4

233 NE 102nd Avenr-ie . [g$lgnd, Oregon 9722D, wwrr,r.eplcimaging,corn-  - . .
Phone:583.253,1105 .  To l l  F rep ;800.3U0 6259 r  Fax ;503.535,8 : l98

ACCOT]NT NO
2038289

DATE OF' tsIRTH

ACCESSION NO
L l _ 0 0 2 0 1 0 2 3 L 5 6 2

AcE / SEX

oursIDE No
N / A

DATE OF SERVTCE
L l " / 0 4 / 2 0 0 s

After further revisrrr of the images on November 4, 2009, I have come to the conclusion that there is a
discernible fracture in the left third rib. The cortex posteriorly is wrinkled slightly very near the origin and I
believe this does represent a third rib fracture. THis is in additlon to the other fractures previously described.
Aside from that, I have no further additions.

Sincerely,

Gerald L. Warnock, M.D.
GLW/lc

Elec t ron ica l l y  s igned by  Gera ld  Warnock ,  tn  I l .  /16 /2009 14  22  33


